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COOPERATIVE EXTE1ISIOr \vORK _ _ """'G-o~y 
IN AGRICULTURE ADD "H0i·1E ECONOMICS UNN ~ · 1 . -
U. of N. Agr • . ColJ,.ege & U. s. D.,;pt. of Agr. C~~- fa ti,11g, 'I: 'A~o/' 
lv' • . v. Lambert, Dirdctor, Linco nt'r,RlCI- -· lt:S-OJ 
· · MAY j ,:;_, ::~0 
' First tear _ ,--·-·-·- ·-·-··- ·· -- · ··· ·--·-···--
l.q 4-H SOIL CONSERVATION CLlfB LEADERS SUW~Y 
Name ·of Club Project ______ ~------------~-------
Leader _____ ·-------------------------~-- Ac~dre ss __ _ 
\ 
Asst. Leader ____ ~---..- Addres.·s. _______ _ 
Date Club Organized ·------...,------.- ~te B,ecord Cl.osed____,.. ____ _ 
Number Enrolled~---- Completed. __ _ 
N~be''r of individual demonstrations giv8n ·~t dlub mt3,etings-~- Other m~t:3tings. __ _ 
Number of t~am demonstrations 'given at club meetings.~~- Other ml,etings_. ___ _ 
\vhere were t3Xhi bits made ---------~---- Numb .... r of exhibits made ____ _ 
Achievement Day ______________ __ 
.,A.ttendance_· ____ _ 
Pla.ce 
Inclucle ot!10r in tertJsting information conc0rning · the club.:_ __ _ 
_ ,.,........_..,..-~------·-·--·---
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--·-------....,.__~---------..:..---- ... ---:-·. -r--:-__________ ,;.._.__ ____ _ 
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4=H 0oU Co:C!st.::rvation Club Tabulation 
First Year R.eo.uirern.,;nts: Each club memb c: r trill bv issued a certificate of achievement when the :reauirements 
- -- - - - listed belo\·i hav"' _been completed. ' ' 
1. Study and becom.a .familiar with soil' and erosion 8. Do at least two of these: 
2. Assist or observe preparation and se0ding of a a. Fertilize a grass~d waterway · 
grassed ~aterway. 
3· Take ·part in a demonstration at a club mee ting: 
b. Cons~ruct a sod dam or spot 4nd strip sod 
~~~ 
4. Go on a club tour. c. ~novate 5 acr~ s of pasture. ; 
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Age I • i'n II Grade II Che~k above reoui rerne~ts tt§t .. are cornJ21eted!l Story ,. 
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*Indicate club m~mbers ranking 
1st, 2nd, and. Jrd in club. 
Submitted for Certificates of Achieve~ent 
. by~---:--:;-::~:----
I,o ca 1. TJ~~aCl.e r 
Approv8d. ________________ __ 
F.xtenGion .Ae;ent 
